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SCOPE is o monthly publicotion of the Bo¡telt Engineering Compony,
1900 Horrison Avenue, Rockford, IIIinois

BARTTTT ETIGINEERING COMPANY



MAT\AGEMEI{T
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BARTELT JO'NS RIEGEL PAPER. CORPOR, T'ON

This post month the Bortelt Enqi-
neering Compony becqme o sub-
sidiory of the Rieqel Poper Corporo-
tion of New York.

For Rieqel, one of the lorqest poper
monufocturing firms in the world,
this morks the first step outside the
pqper products field. Untii now ihey
hqve concentrqted their exponsion
efforts solely in the pcrper products
field, olthouqh they hove been work-
ins closely with monufqcturers of
pockoging equipment for yeors.

Both componies hqve enjoyed im-
pressive growth records in their re-
spective fields. Founded in i942, the
Bortelt Engineerins Compony did not
enter the pc¡ckoging field until ofter
the wqr. Since then, mony pioneer-
ing contributions hqve firmly estob-
lished the compony in the field.

Riesel, which begon operotions in
1862, entered the pockoqinq field in
I926, when it begon producing glqss-
ine, o greose resistont protective
poper used in the pockoging of
foods. Now Rieqel is supplying over
600 different types of poper for print-
ing, pockoging, qnd other vqrious in-
dustriol uses.

Riesel operotes four paper mills
crnd converting plonts in New Jersey,
o poperboord cnd pulp mill in North
Corolinq, ond converting plonts in
Atlcntcr, Georsiq ond Edinburs, In-
diono. The corporotion qlso owns or
controls obout 275,000 qcres of Coro-
lino timberlond.

The Rieqel pqper products plonts
qre now producing over 225,000 tons
of poper cr yeqr, compored to the one
ton o doy produced ot Rieqel's first
nlcrnf in ìRÂ2 The IQSQ Riaoal c¡loc

volume from this output is estimoted
ot neorly $70,000,000.

Widely known qs q leodins sup-
plier of flexible pockoging mqteri.ols
ond blonched food boord, Rieqel hos
more thqn doubled in totol ossets,
sqles ond eornings in the lost l0
yeqrs.

Ha¡old Bqrtelt shows Mr. Schoeh¡er ond Mr.
lennings of Riegel c mqchine wiring system.

The merchqndising qnd mo¡keting
policies of both componies will re-

mqin sepqrqte qnd unchqnged, crc-

cordins to John L. Rieqei, Chqirmqn
of the Boord of the Riesel Poper
Compqny. Mr. H. L. Bortelt noted ot
the time of purchose thot the busi-
ness philosophies of the two com-
poni.es hqve been strikinqly similqr
throuqh their mony yeors of business
qssociotion*.

Mr. Horold Bortelt, who continues
qs President ond Boord Choirmon,
qlso pointed out to employees the
greoter opportunities for individucl
qrowth resulting from the ossociqtion
wiih Rieqel.
* Both Componies hove mointoined o policy of
supplying cuslom designed products to meet o
customer's specific requirements while the gen'
erol trend of industry hos been towords stond-
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As you al1 lmow, Bartelt ls now a whoLly omed subsldlâry of the
Rlegel Pape¡ Corporatlon. In thls l.ssue of Scope you edltors W1ll be

g1v1ng you more background on our new parent company and what our asso_

clatlon wlth then w1Il mean to each of us.

At the rlsk of repeatlng Í\ysel-f to many of you, I want to re_

emphaslze that there w11t be no changes ln ow basic operatlon. I
remaln presldent, and chalman of the board, retalnlng dlrect mamge_

ment contTol of the company. Ou¡ management and sales po11cles w1l1

not be altered by thls new aõsoclatlon.

Wlth the slngle exceptlon of rV brother Donrs retlrenent, we have

lost none of ou¡Ì management people. So most of you w111 be workl-ng wlth
and for the sme people. There have been some moderate changes 1n 1nd1v-

1dua1 dutles and ¡espons1b11lt1es. The maJorlty of these have been

promotlons for 1nd1v1dua1s wlth1n thelr ôphere of ope¡at1ons.

As you may l¡ag1ne, the declslon to sell- the conpany to a parent

organlzatlon wâs a dlfflcult one to make; one whlch both Don and I
pondered long and hard over'. Havlng 'rbl'ought her up fron a pup" so to
speak, lt was d1ff1cult to thlnk of surrenderlng ov.mershlp. However, 1t

was felt that the move would be one whlch would beneflt our company and

each indlvidual worklng he¡e. The fact that al1 of ou managenent per-

sonnel have elected to stay on wlth us and are looklng to the futüe
with optlmlsm 1s a real vote of confldence.

The Rlege1 Paper Corporatlonrs exeeptlonal success and growbh ln

the paper and convertlng f1eld 1s a natter of recond. Conslderlng theh
wlde range of experlence 1n packaglng, which brought them lnto close

contact wlth packaglng nachlnery of all klnds, we are qulte proud that

we were sought by bhen as a subsldlarv.

Slncerely,

ft^-{^:E--z¿z
Ha¡old L. Earüelt
Presldent

.rì{



W. T. Boston nqmed Vice president
qnd Director

PRO^,{OrroNs
Our new ossociqtion with Rieqel

ond Mr. Don Bortelt's retirement
hqve brought obout on expqnsion of
duties ond responsibilities for q num-
ber of Bortelt employees.

Mr. W. T. Boston hqs been nqmed
Vice President, qnd will be cr mem-
ber of the Boord of Directors. pre-
viously in chorge of our soles effort,
Mr. Boston will hove exponded od-
ministrqtive responsibilities in the
generql mqnqgement of the com-
pony.

Miss losephine Lukos, previously
personol secretqry to Mr. H. L. Bor-
telt ond Mr. D. E. Bortelt, hos become
q compqny officer with the title of
Secretory.

Mr. Jomes L. Tobin hcs been pro-
moted to Soles Mqnqger in chqrge
of our overqll scles effort, with Eu-
gene R. Peterson cnd Richord H.
Boke¡ c¡ssisting qs Territory Mon-
ogers.

Kenneth R. Johnson tokes on the
importont field of reseorch qs Re-
seorch Director. A seporote Industriol
Relotions Deportment hos been estqb-

qnd q heorty welcome to our new
employees:

Dennis Conwell, Engineering
Nellie Whitney, Office
Melroy Knee, Engineering
Robert Justice, Service
Gene Woterfoll, Soles
Jerry Thompson, Production Office
Welcome bock to Al Godoy who

hqs returned from the service. Al
will resume his duties os records
clerk.

COYER

Finol conlrqcl is signed by principcls ol
Ba¡lelt ond Riegel. Charles Shqehrer, Fred
Jennings (of Rieqel), Hqrold Bortelt qnd Don
Bcrlelt.

?åis is tàe second of o se¡ies of articles
designed ló better acguqjnt "Scope,,
¡eode¡s with the community in which
they work ond ljve.

Regordless of oge, roce, or creed,
Rockford's hondicopped ore well
loken core of. Cripplinq diseoses
such qs cerebrol polsy, polio, mus-
culor dystrophy, multiple sclerosis,
orthritis, or qccidents strike mony
Rockford citizens eoch yeor. Mony
of them ore just storting out in life.
In foct, the lorgesi percentoge of
potients ore children.

But they hove leorned to fiqht
bock. At the Rockford Eoster Seol
Center, 428 Sixth Street, troined ther-
qpists work hord to guide these un-
fortunotes bock to o no¡mql, heolthy
life, or os neor os they con hope
to come to one.

Lecming to w<¡lk.

The center, sponsored by the
Rockford Associqtion for the Crip-
pled, provides its services ot q cost
the potient cqn offord. Those who
qre unqble to poy ore os welcome os
ony, for occeptonce is bosed on

need, not finonciol stotus. This is
mode possible throuqh the soles of
Eoster Seols.

To help o potient regqin the motor
functions necessory for o normol life,
both physicol ond occupotionol ther-
opy qre used qt the center.

Summer Comp
in oddition, eoch yeor the center

provides o vqcqtion outing for hon-
dicopped children ot o speciol sum-
mer cqmp equipped ond stoffed for
the purpose of giving these children
o sqfe, heolthful ond hoppy voco-
tion. For those who cqnnot offord the
fee, "comperships" ore provided.

Wqnls lo be weful ogoin.

The Eoste¡ Seol Center is not q
community chest qgency, so it is
whollv dependent on the contribu-
tions it receives from Eoster Secls for
its continuotion.

We cqn be proud of our commu-
nity for supporting the Eoster Secrl
Center, qnd we con be even more
proud of lhe citizens who contribute
by b,uyinq Eoster Secls.

lished with Mr. Volmer Sorensen os
Personnel Monqger.

Mr. Ailen B. Confield, Mr. Edwin
F. Hume, M¡. Corl Fronk ond Mr.
Eugene E. Mohloch hove been op_
pointed Product Monogers, ond will
coordinote oll phoses of the com-
pqny operotion with regqrd to their 'l

respective products.
In the field of Product Services, Mr. i

Dove Rosenberg hos been nomed
Monoger of Inspection qnd the De-
velopment Lob. Mr. Lloyd Noìley :
becomes Monoger of the Electricol
Deporlment.

(Dtù lllunùr
Congrotulotions o¡e in order fo¡

the following people who celebroted
qnniversqries with the compony dur-
inqt Februqry:

losephine Lukos, il yeors
]ohn Corcoron, 9 yeors
Eric Lorine, 3 yeors

G reetings

H.ÁND'CAPPED F'ND HELP.ÁND HOPE AT
ROCKFORD E.4STER SE^Ât CENTER
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SPORTS NEWS
4,1R. DON,AID E. BARTELT

RET'RES

Distinguished coreer.

After o long ond distinquished coreer with Bortelt Engineering Compony,
Mr' Donold E. Bortelt hos reti¡ed from his position qs Executlve Vice President.

Don wc¡s q colounder of the compony, clong with his brother, Horold, in
1942. Stortins out with on unknown four mon operotion, he cnd Hclrold built
o firm of inlernqtionol reputotion in the pockoging mochinery field.

Don's steodfost belief thot our orgonizqtion must recognlze indlviduol
¡ights qnd needs ond be of reql benefit to our community os weil qs customers
hqs been o strong foctor in the success of our compqny. ,4,11 of his mony friends
of Bortelt extend their very best wishes for Don's continued success qnd
happiness.

Føc/<øge of che N[owttr

BOWLI NG
Mqrion Hc¡ìl's Checkweishers,

poced by Eorl Roce's leogue ieodinq
660 series, hove moved out of the

cellor.
The red hot Checkweishers hqve

now won six of their lqsl nine gomes.

Dick Peter's Pcrckcrgers just missed

turning in the hiqhest teqm single
gome of the seqson. Tbeir 1045 se-

ries wqs only 13 pins shY of the

seoson's hish. Reolly hittinq their
stride, the Pockosers qre now onlY
one gqme out of second plqce qs

they bect the Qucd-Loks two out of

three.

Chet Rcpecrn displcYs form.

Chet Ropeon of the Cqrtoners hcrs

been coming uP with some fine

sqmes lcrtely. Hls 633 on JcmuqrY 28

poced the leoque.

Big Ten Standings
Won Lost

BASKETBALL
Bortelt's Cogers, ofter droppinq

two gqmes to WhitneY ond Gunite,
who qt the time were tied for the

leogue leod, Iooked forword to the
Iqst two gcmes with Spenqler ond
Rockford Mochine Tool.

Bill Ãlkinson scores.

In both contests the Bortelt Cogers

held their own in the first holf, but in
both cqses they foltered ofter the

breqk.
Whitney, hoving one of its best

niqhts, pulled stecrdily owcy in the

second holf to win going owoY- Roø

Milliqon topped Bortelt with 20

points.

Aqoinst powerful Gunite, the Bar-

telt Cqqers let o five point holftime
d.eficit turn into c¡ rout.

Developed in co-operotion
with the Scientific Pockosins
Corporotion of Nework, New
Jersey, this disposoble Polyeth-
ylene cnd pqper liquid bleoch
pouch hos introduced mqjor
economies qnd convenience to
both lounderettes qnd house-
wives.

The pockose, coiled Hy{ex
Liqui-Pok contqins o 15% So-

dium Hypochlorite bleoch solu-
tion qnd demonstrotes the
qchievements mqde possible
by close coordinqtion qmong
converting, pockoge-design qnd
pqckcrge mochinery operotions.
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2. Quod-Loks 34

Generol Cement 33

Pqckogers ao

Woles-Beoch 3lt/z
Menqshq
Dewoll 28

Cortoners t7
Checkweishers 22
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l0 Rorlin Procl. Moch. 2lYz Up <rnd in lor Rog Milligon. Repúnted cou¡fesy Modern Packaginq


